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Cabinet Discusses 
**•» *<; ^-aK?^* Car Space Worries 

THE  ALL-UNIVERSITY   picnic  sponsored  by  ftsa      draw quite a crowd   Tha first 100 anjoyed tha pic- 
Camti   and  Outings   CommiMea   Friday  affarnoon      nic  free of  charge, the  rest paid 75  cents. 

—Skiff  Photo by   Lee  Heubner 

House Legal Adviser 
Answers His Critics 

By   FRANK   LEWIS 

Some persons have been writ- 
nit; him letters who don't know 
the facts, Mid House legal ad- 
\ toer chuck Muter. 

H>   was referring   to     several 
Utters he has received about his 
decision on the April 2f> elections, 
to allow Susan Light to remain 
as   an   elected   cheerleader. 

The question of her eligibility 
arose when the Elections Com- 
mittee disclosed they could not 
find her expense account which 
was required to be submitted by 
all candidates by 6 p.m. election 

day. 

No  Abuse 

Marler added that Miss Light 
said   she   bad   submitted   an   ex- 

pense account by the deadline 
although it was on scratch pi- 
per. 

She was not disqualified "be 
cause she did not abuse the pur 
pn-se of the expense account rule," 
the legal  adviser said 

If the persons who wr !e t'l" 
letters knew the farts then "they 
would see the reasoning'' anl 
agree with the decision, Muter 
continued. 

There is nothing in the rulei 
that says a candidate must be 
disqualified if he does n t suh 
mit an expense account by the 
deadline,   according  to   Marler 

Miss Light's expense account 
could have been lost since there 
was no locked box provided for 
the expense accounts, Marler 
added. 

Club Offers Foreign Jobs 
Three members of the AIESEC 

(Association Internationale des 
Etudiants en Sciences Econo- 
mises e< Commercialese TCU 
chapter, will take traineeship po- 
sition's in the companies of for- 
eign countries of their choice, 
this summer 

The students. Pete Dautcrman, 
Mike Woodward and Tom Elli 
son, will work in Ireland, Swed 
en   and   Denmark   respectively. 

The club provides for students 
from different countries to be 
exchanged on traineeship pro- 
grams. 

One foreign student from Swed- 
en. Switzerland. France and Eng 
Land     respectively,    wall    come 

hero as part of the exchange DT I 
gram 

Other activities offered by the 
club mclude meetings with Foil 
Worth's top businessmen an I 
attendance at regional, national, 
and    international    conference! 

L>cal members also provide 
for the welcoming committee 
when the foreign exchangees ar- 
rive in Fort Worth 

Interviews for prospective 

members of the committee will 

be held on Thursday. 12 4, anl 
Friday 12 5. room l'H. Roger< 
Hall Anyone interested in eco- 
nomics or business is invited to 

join 

Marler's decision, which he is 
HtC I al \2 :«) a m following the 
run oK   electi  ns.   laid   in   part 

—"As legal adviser, I firrnlv 
believe and adhere to strict en 
forcemenl   of the  election  coda 
However, when adhering to rules 
and n gulati ms, one must n A 
I -e light of why the rules were 
matte " 

—"These rules were made to 
guarantee fair and equal com- 

[it Mtion." 

Purpose   of   Account 

—"The  purpose of the expense 
unt is to make sure no 

Candidate was unfair to her com 
petiton by going over the maxi 
mum expense for her campaign." 

—Since Miss Lights expenses 
were n:>t over the maximum and 
she did not violate any other rule, 
".-he will remain as a duly elect- 

ed cheerleader." 

Miss I igbt received the largest 
numbir of votes of any girl cheer 
leader in the run off elections 

1h,'    results    for    those    girls 
■'. I   cheerleader   were    Miss 

I.ig.it,    10:if>.    Andrea   Lx-kwood. 
£80;   Uicia  Gossan, 917, and Su 

IB  Beard, 840. 

Had    Mi-s    Light    hern   disqual- 
! then Susan Stevens with 771 

votes   would   have   been   elected 
Ki. v News reported on el- 

ection Bight that the Flections 
('.mm 'tee had also delayed 
awarding a decision in the race 
for representative from the M 
.1 Neeiej School of Business un 
dl after a conference with one 
of the  persons  in  the  race 

The growing rtomobUe over- 
population on c.i pus has gained 
the attention of the idmlnistr* 
tion. Dead llow.it Wilile ,in:i nine 
ed Thursday in the University 
Cabinet 

The dean of student* reported 
that Chancellor .1 M Moud] has 
directed a committee t i rtud] 
|>roblem, which is becoming 
more serious with the University'! 
expansion in buildings and in car 
registrations 

The committee has made trip* 
tn   North Texai   State  University 
and to .Southern kfethodlst Unl 
\ersity in order to compare park 
bsg  control  methods 

One   solution   in   use   00   other 
campuses   is   controlled    ii 
parking    If   this    plan   were   pur 
mad, parking penntti would be 
chocked at the parking let etv 
trances b) an attendant In order 
to nmre strongl) enforce the cur 
rent permit regulation* 

In   the    event    <>f    full    ll ' 
more  cars  would   be  admitted,  to 
prevent illegal parking 

Anv decision   bj   the   Cabinet 
would   he    DOStp .iied    until    nest 
fall 

Or James w Newcomer, vice 
chancellor of academic affairs, 
raised a question ah ut the fate 
of the faculty evaluation puhli< a 

tion. 
Former  House   of   Represent* 

three PnatdeaJ  Drew Sawyer ex 
plained   that   the   publication   was 
a   large task   wit hunt   proper  fin 

i nee 
He   added   that   there   is   still   no 

agreement   M    »li I   is   to   hail lie 
the publication The House of Re 
preatefltative*  is   ■  string candi 
date for the t.i-k 

Dr   Wihie suggested thai U 'he 
House bandied the publication it 
COUld   help the   II   lie   in: 

"it wiuiid in-  i meaningful pro 
jeet   that  COUld   DUl  the  HoUSC  0*. 
i r in the mm,-!. of the tudents," 
Dr   Wihie commented 

Or    Newcomer   mentioned   the 
new aohool policy of assuming the 

cost of tuition i >r itudent*  win. 
wish   tn    Ittl !nl     1    I        and     who 
meet academic requirement* 

The Cahinet closed  its last 
sum of the  year bj   passing two 
proposal!    intended    to   help    im 
prove its efficiency 

It was decided that the Cabinel 
would  meet    twice   a    month    in. 
stead   of   OOCe   and   that   the   fir-t 

D oexl year will be is ori 
intation    session   for    new    mem 
hers 

sawyer    Introduced   two   new 
member*  to  the Cabinet,  sieve 
Swift newly elected student bod) 
president and Frank (am. newly 
elected student body vice presi 

den! 

Scott Women 
Honor Belles 

The     tt I     Frogi tti    Be i il 
were  present    I   Mav   1",  at   the   fin 
al    meeting   of   the    William    Ed 
rlngton   Scotl   Theatre   Women's 
i  no 

'l be girls were the co guest* of 
honor with the Dallas Theatre 
i ■ M utive !'■   'i.i   \fter the meet. 
ing   and   I   k I Hire   hv   a   novelist. 
the     girls     weie     pro-elite,!     an I 

Mi**  Horned   i i ig  wa*  nami i 
Miss Horned Frog ror ISM i^ 

Jacque  Roger*  Denning 

S inter !!• .in1:!' are \1i--s Vicki 
Znna an I  Mi IS .lame Jam* 

.him ir Beauties are  \t      Peg 
sari and  Mi*    Julie  Martin 

S phomore   Beautte*  »re   M 
Cherrj  t h.erfc n and  Miis 1--  Ik 
\\ itkins 

Freshman    Beauties  are 
Paul*   .lav    and   \l. I*   Trieia   Tri 
,    h 

'I he Homed f rig extended it 
eongratulati ms to  the  gu I    »nd 

thank* to Mrs   Ja< kie Cagte, 
,|   the   William   Filling 

i in   Scotl   'I hestre   Committee 

First Senate To Convene 
The election of .1(1 members to 

the University'* first Faculty 
Senate has been completed, an- 
nounced Dr John 1 Haltom, 
chairman of the Faculty Election 
i   .nimittee. 

The Senate membership will 
c nsist (if 'l'l representatives of 
»oho >is and colleges, and II 
members at large. 

According t I the Faculty As 
lensbiy'i    C instituti >n,    ■ even 
members of the Senate are elect- 
ed al large each year fur two- 
year  terms 

In the first election, however, 
ii   member*  have  been  elected, 
seven of Whom will serve two 
years, anl seven of whom will 
serve  one  year 

Already    elected   to   !'H- 

hn in   AddKan   are   Dr    Paul   ('• 
Wassi men,   two   years     Dr    John 
F     Halt on.   two   years.    Dr    Jim 
w  Colder, two years; Dr Arthur 
.1 F.'ilmann, two years. Dr Mai 
Coin D Arnoult. two years, Dr 
Frank T Renter, one year. Dr 
Brta   Mae   Hall,    one   year.    Dr 

Jerrj   H   Michel, one fear;   Dr 
John I.   w irthim, on* year   Dr 
Fl iyd Durham one vear and 
Dr    B  bbv   I     Sanders,  one   year 

Iron Fine Arts are I>r Kirh 
ard P Doothlt, two years and 
Dr    G* irge   T    Tade,   one   year 

Dr Jeff I. 11 irn two years. 
and Dr Ben Strickland, one year, 
w.ll represent the School of Fd 
ueation 

The   tWO    representatives    from 
Brite   and   the   two   from   Nursing 

i   pi it iv» ly,   are   Dr    Harold   I. 
Lunger, tu i  ■■ in   Dr   M   Jack 
Sugg- one vi ir Dr M irv Ann 
1 ine, tw i years, and Petty C 
Steete, DM vear 

Newly elected members at 
large who will serve for two 
years are Dr C oner Clay Dr 
Ralph Gueather, Dr Keith Turk 
ett. Dr Moffitt Cecil. Dr Maur- 
ice Boyd Mr Betsv Cdqui't 
anl   Dr    Michael   Winesanker 

Serving for one year are George 
Reeve* Chute* laoiine, Dr 
Marguerite P tter, i>r Ted Elate, 
l>r Leo Baggeriy, Dr. John For 
svth  and   Dr    Nevin   Noal 
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IMPRESSIVE LOOKING GATHERING of "Skin of 
Our   Teeth'    characters  includes  (l-r)  Maggi   Moar, 

Jim   Covault,   Ronnie   Jo  Simon,   Bonnie   Riley  and 
Dudley  Layne.   Play  runs through  Thursday  night 

Center To Offer Pastoral Care 
A national .survey report oo 

pastoral i art baa rei ealed thai 
:.:' per cenl of ;ili i pie In Umai 
uf  stress  turn   first  to   their  pas 

ton 
So   ilIM lnsc.i   I»r   Charles   hemp 

In emphasizing the IICIMI for ■ 
rast ii.ii (arc and Training Can 
Icr  at   Hritr f)ivinity School 

Such | rcnt.'r would aid church 
laymen and community mem 
hers win) seek answers t'> par 
sonal or professional problems 
To this end, such a center will 
DC open at the beginning of the 
1988 ti'.t academic year 

It will he open to members of 
all denominations and all faiths 
and operated under the auspices 
of the  Ilrite  DivinK)  School 

Center   Director 

The Rev Charles II Sanders 
II,     associate     minister    of    Kort 
Worth's     University      Chriatian 
Church since 1884, will be tire d: 
rector  of the   new   cen'cr 

\  Dallas native, the Rev   San 
ilers serves on the pastoral care 
committee of the Fort Worth 
OoUDCi] of Churches and on the 
board of tlw Family Service \s 
s.ciation 

The University Christian Church 
« ill |>ro\ ide f.n ilitu-s for the cen 
ter during its initial stages next 
year Psychiatric services arc to 
be    provided    by   Southwestern 
Medical School m Dallas and it- 
psychiatry department headed 
by  DT    R I     Stubbleficld 

Planning f>r the new program 
il ici   was begun with a JILMKIO 

tfift by the family and friends 
of the late Or .lames T McKis 
suk     an   1888   alumnus   of   Tel 

who servisl more than 80 \oars 
in   the   Christian   ministry     Other 
gifts    are    being    donated    by 
friends  of  the  I'niv ci sit v 

The TiT center will provide 
eounselin*: services for laymen 
who are referred b] their min- 
isters as well as for non church 
members who ma)   seek help In 
s living personal, social and spir 
itual problems that normally 
would he within the responsibili 
ties of a  congregation's  minister 

Religious Counseling 

Religious  counseling  will  also 
be available for TCU undertfrad 
nates.    Bntc   students   and   their 
wives 

In addition to service, the pro 

pram will provide opportunity for 

siiper\ ised   experience    for   grad 
iiai e seminarians 

Bntc dean. Dr Klmer II lb n 
son said. "This new program will 
be a significant expansion of 
lirite It will furnish us with lab 
oratory experiences that will be 
invaluable as a teaching mct.h 
ixl, and it will enable us to im 
plement a program in pastoral 
care as one of the major di.sci 
[>lines of a  professional doctorate 
when the new degree program is 
initiated 

Dr  Kemp, who is a distinguish 

ed professor of pastoral care and 

pastoral    psychology    said,    "We 
see  the  new   program   as a  chal 
lenginu opportunity  for both 
mficant     service    and     practical 
training " 

siiiHt ";i«.it»i «i S|M'«-.iii:  ,x  i   2.D 
•  SATURDAYS   1135 a.m.-5:00 p.m per 

person 

There   are  S  private  rooms   available  for 
banquet facilities       Closed Mondays 

YA.\4 l<: t.OlllalXY's 
9800 JACKSBORO  HWY 

IV) Miles North of  Lake Worth on Jacksboro Hwy.  — CE 7-J21I 

• SPAGHETTI 
• SEAFOOD 

• STEAKS 

GIUSEPPE'S 
Halianftwto 

vv \ ; *t6(i 

$175.00 PER WEEK 
N.T.S. Co. needs 4 college men to 
work in Dallas-Ft. Worth area this 
Summer. Our men averaged $175 
per week last summer. College Schol- 
arships available. 

See Mr. Lewis, 

Marriot Motor Hotel, Dallas 
Friday, May 10--3 p.m. or 7 p.m. sharp 

J ourna lists To Hear 
Harper's Chief Editor 

The  annual Journalism   Awards 
Thursday    at     We 

will be MsjhMgbted by Willis 
il,,,.;,.       ■■     nine s ed- 

itor in chief 

Morris, the youngest |wrson ev- 
er to serve as chief editor for a 
national *«d 
much attention for Harper'    laid 

Milner. of the Journalism De- 
partment      Milner    was     Morris' 

editor   of   the   Austin 
i,., ...i   ■ i.        i    rver" in 19«2 

Since be has headed Harper's, 
many  top young writers,  such as 

nan   Mailer.   William   Styron 
Plimpton, have eon 
Bfl   magazine,   said 

alllni 
widely acdaimi 

l) work   "North 

Home,"   which  won the 
" 

ird   for   non fiction     His 

ard Home •• He 
troduced by Milner. 

I  Is   will   hi- 
ed  after dinner    They   are 

Skiff   A want    for   tl 

■ ie Dallas Press Club cl. 
ins for four students   the Fort 

\w ard  for the  best 
male   and   female   reporters   and 
an award to the outstanding  male 
and    female    graduates     Other 

nls will bo the Minneapolis 
.star Scholarship. Theta Sigma 
I * hi Scholarship and she Ridings 
Journalism Scholarship. 

rVdvertbing awards will be the 
Thomas  i.   Vates Memorial Ad 

vertising    Scholarship    and    cita 
tions for the two outstanding | • 

m advertising. 
Summer interns will be an 

nouaced The new Skiff and Horn 
ed FVog editors will be mtroduc 
ad, and the yearbook dedication 
will   also   he   announced 

About 350 persons are expected 
i i  attend 

Poet Named 
To Faculty 

Author of numerous published 
works and recipient of several 
distinguished awards, Dr. Willi- 
am S Burford will join the fat- 
uity m September as associab 

lor of English. 
The    Shrovcport.     La.,    native 

lusted   "magna   cum   laude" 
from   Amhcrst   College   in   1911 
He earned   both   his   MA.   and 
I'i, Ii ■    from   Johns   Hop 
kins University. 

Dr    Burford   Is   a   member   of 
Phi  Beta   Kappa  and  was  a   Ful- 
br:j:ht   Scholar   at   the   Sorbonno 

19.. 1  to 1952. 

He wa.s also named recipient 
of the Irene (Jlascock Award for 
Poetry, the Philadelphia Institute 
of Arts Award for Poetry and the 
Texas Institute of Letteil Award 
for  Pot 'O 

His first published volume ol 
poems was "Man Now" and his 
most recent is "The Poet's Vo 
cation." 

Same Day Service 

.Circle on 

(>.- J Laundry 

Cleaners       and 

Dry Cleaning 

You mean, 
because Vm a student 

or teacher I get 
special rates at all 

Hilton hotels in the U.S.? 
"ii -' Si your campus Studentravel Director 

lor more information or use this coupon. 

! i •      ; I  ■     i non 
Nation Pi OHO I: 

■ 

• R   tl   I '■■ < hurt that tl 
lam    I Member O Student Q 

pnnt lull name an I only 

NAMl 

ADDRESS 
STREET 

CITV^ 

COLLEGE NAME 

STATE 2(P 

bTREET c n • rATi 2tP 

I 
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Committee Undergoes Face-Lifting 
By  J D   FULLER 

The Exhibits Committee re- 
ecoU} underwent a face-lifting 
operation U) solve some of rts 
varied organizational problems, 
and to increase its attractive 
nej.1   to   students   on   campus 

According to Larry Crist, out- 
going chairman of the commit- 
tee, the new program could al- 
U r the committee's image and 
increase its efficiency 

Instead of one large commit- 
tee responsible for all exhibits, 
next year's organizatem will in- 
clude six "task" committees 
that will cover such topics as 
art, TCU, elections, antiques and 
others,  said Crist 

Army Lists 
Officer Plan 

College graduates may still re- 
ceive commissions as second 
lieutenants in the U.S. Army, 
even though they did not parti- 
cipate in the ROTC program 

The alternative LS offered by 
the College Option Officer Can- 
didate School, it was announced 
by Maj. Ben E. Killebrew, mil 
tant professor of military science 
-it TCU. 

The program is designed to 
supplement the other officer pro- 
curement programs, such as 
ROTC and the U.S. Military Ac 
ademy. 

College graduates who meet 
the minimal physical, mental and 
moral qualifications may enlist 
for thus program. 

TTie enlistee may elect to en- 
ter active service immediately 
upon enlistment or may choose 
the Delayed Entry Program 
whereby active duty service may 
be delayed for up to 130 days af- 
ter enlistment 

Effective May 1, an enlistee 
for the College Option Program 
may indicate a branch prefer- 
ence, but is not guaranteed as- 
signment to a preferred branch 
M has been the case in the past 
or as it is in the ROTC program. 

Precommissioning training con- 
sists of eight weeks of basic com- 
bat training, eight weeks of ad- 
vanced individual training and 
?3 weeks of Office*- Candidate 
School (OCS). 

Upon successful completion of 
OCS, graduates are appointed se- 
cond lieutenants in the U.S. Ar- 
my Reserve (USAR). 

I'pon enlisting for this pro- 
gram the graduate assumes a 
total service obligation of sbi 
years The active duty obliga- 
tion is approximately eight to 12 
weeks  short of three years 

This includes the 41 weekf of 
precom missioning and leave, plus 
two years of commissioned serv- 
ice. The remaining obligation is 
served in a reserve status, such 
as the National Guard. 

The recruiting objective for the 
current fiscal year is 9600 from 
the OCS  program 

The number of candidates need- 
ed is dependent entirely on the 
needs of the active Army, and 
the increased production from 
ROTC and West Point after fis- 
cal year 1969 should reduce the 
number of officers required from 
OCS. 

The result could be a lessening 
of oportunity for graduates to 
enhst under the OCS option. 

Each    of    these     committees 
would be responsible for three 
exhibits    per    semester,    he    CM 
tinued   urn-   committee   Involved 
in a particular t pic could pro 
duce a better exhibit beCIUM its 
members woukl tx- interested in 
that topic and would have an en- 
tire semester to produce three 
exhibits 

Many  Lose  Interest 

Crist, | Hnte Divinity student 
from Eort Worth, hopes that this 
organization will hold the inter 
est of committee metnben 

"The Exhibit I Commit!* . 
started the year with over M 
persons, but, because everyone 
had to work on every exhibit, a 
lot   of  people   lost   interest." 

Other   people   got   too   involved 
and   finally   gave  up,   he  contin- 
ued.   The  "task"   committee 
tern   wouldn't   wear   anyone   out. 
Crist  added. 

Another organizational change 
wdl be tn the form of I 'trouble 
.shooter" eoinnuttee that will b> 
responsible for setting up un 
scheduled exhibits 

<"j-ist outspokenly discussed 
many of the problem* Ins com 
mictee  faced   thh  past   year 

"One   of  ou. problems 
all year long has 1 o  the defar 
ing and theft of exhibits This is 
Something   we   haven't   been  able 

ivercome,  bul  we .ire i 
to   keep   honest   people   bom 
he said 

Me pointed oul >'i.  • ommittee'i 
biggest mistake ITU that it had 
too few exhibits during the past 
year 

"We got off to .m awfully slow 
start, and didn I get organized 
quickly enough It took us two 
months before Wt actually start 
ed   doui.g  something       DC   added 

Another Miitak* 

I Mat said that another mistake 
made by the committee was its 
failure to utilize Fort Worth - 
resoun H in presenting exhibit- 

He kdded that next year the 
committee would probably in- 
clude exhibits from Anion Carter 
Museum. Hcmisfair, Old Bergen 
Art Gallery and the Smithsonian 
Institute 

The aim of the Exhibits Com 
mittee is to reach as many stu 
dents  and faculty on  campus a- 

I 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKEUP  LESSONS 

RideUt TCU 
PE7M41 WAMSS* 

Silt Camp B.W.. mi W. B.rry 

potribll   with   the   exhibits.   Crist 
■aid 

He   continued,   "This   year   we 
learne<l   what  exhibits  attract  the 
people on this oampui 

Then,   the   group   tritsd   to   get 
Bore   Of   these   exhibits   on   earn 
pu-    In   the   past,   this   committee 
wasn't    really   big   —«mgfc   t>   do 
any   signifi<-ant   things,   he   added 

Cns1   pointed out  that there   arc 
plans   for   Raving   "different"   cv 

r 
ttfU|«| 

^uss* 
MADE  TO ORDER 

FOR  YOU 
by  Haltom's of Fort Worth 

STOT   |T   MOM Slf   (XI*   SAMPII   UlNC   CMSPAA* 

UNIVERSITY 
STORE 

THC   STUMNT   CINHB 

Patronize 

SKIFF 

Advertisers 

hibits    for    next    >eai     These    In 
elude AI\ intique car ihow, ■ dis 
pla) of precious gema, ni MM arum 
art   sales   and   a      resident''   art 
1st,    who    would    paint    and    give 
leaaooa   while   he   is  here 

lie   explained,   however,   that 
these   exhibits   are   merely   in   the 
planning   Stag*   and   will   take    a 
lot of work before they  become  a 
reality 

The     Exhibits     Committee,     I 

nibcommJttee   of   the   Activities 
('.Mined,    has    also    hcl|>cd    then 

rts    preaem    | 
during    the    year.    Crisit    pomte I 
out 

Summing    up   the    commit!- 
OS    for   next   year,    he   said 

"Th s    will   be   one   of   the   BOtl 
exeiting   committees    on   campin 
betauaa  it  will be totally  involv 
ed   within  the  campus  com muni 

ty " 

i neo i '.i 
■ esbylohn Meyer Splendidly tailored in .1 bright little 

■ i andt otton appropn 1 
named   Holida)    rh< is soltl) 1 urving n 
and (luttei 0/ ruffles $16 The I part bikini u ith detat hable 
mini tarong >.'/ In .1 wealth ol ( aribbean < olorings 

me < )range Peel Razzleberry and Lark >p 
being shown at discerning stores everywhere 
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" TO KEEP Fi?0M 5LIPPIN6 ON l^v 
SlDEUALkS NAIL POTT.E CAPS 
TO THE 5aE5 OF VOUt? SHOES 

OFF ! 

Traumatic Events 
During College Life 
Good Reunion Tales 

(Courtesy of Kort Worth  Press) 

Election Loopholes Seen 

As Upholders of Justice 
U    i ii.H.    the   recent   cimims 

elections   C.HJSCII   ;i    hit   of   CODtlt) 
verey   and    certain    individuals 
around campus are dissatisfied 
It   happens   every   semester 

This time the dissatisfaction 
centered around the race for vice 
president and tIn■ l.altle for the 
four girl cheerleader spots    In the 
first   caae,   the  "injured   party" 
''■"l -i 1'i'iiit   the Mcond tnjuabble 
looks  like  a   case of  sour grapes 

The eaped of it ail winch araai 
es  us is  that  people  eta  argue 
for   hours   over   technicalities   ami 
ignore reality. 

The wnlc-in candidate for vice 
president definitely was within 
his rigltf.s in insisting that all the 
votes he counted, bin considering 
the overwhelming martini by 
which he lost, it hardly seems 
worth  causing  extra   work   for   1 

lot of people just to prove a |x>int. 

We   can    at   least   understand 

Doug Amerman's viewpoint, how 

ever, even if wr don't agree with 
him   The  furor  which  has  erupt 
ed   o\er   the   cheerleader   race    is 
considerably     harder    to     under 
stand 

I"   that   particular   race.   Susan 
Light   received    more   vote-,   than 
any   other   candidate,   which   nidi 
I •iti-s to IIS that  rile was the num 
her   one   choice   of   the   majority 
of   those   who   vol.si    (we   assume 
that   those   who   didn't   vote   don't 
care   one    way    or   another)     In 
view of this,  it  seoms a  hit  sillv 
t >   demand   that   she   he   disipiali 
field    through    a    loophole    ill    the 
ruJea,    and    a    ipiostiouable    loop. 
Ma   at   that 

In this situation, the House le 
gal adviser was at liberty to de 
< ide on the matter He made his 
decision, and we think he was 
right The complaint has fre 
quently been voiced that our eloc 
tion code  is too flexible   We think 
that  flexibility   is   a   I>enefi1.   not   a 
deficiency 

Editor's Mail 

By   PAULA  WATSON 

Well, its that time of real 
again Eastci Vacation is over 
and the mad rush has begun eith- 
er to start making up work or 
to  stuily  for  finals 

This is al.so the time of year 
that stiiden's usually reflect back 
Upon   what   has   transpired   during 
the eemeeter For tin.se »ii. are 
graduating, the look back may 
be at the events of the past few 
vears 

Who can lorget the hundred I 
of cheeseburgers, french frit s 
(with ketchup, please), i lips of 
Coffee and mugs of beer cnn.siim 
e<l during those four lor was it 
five'' ) years of college life ie\ 
istence) 

Memorable   Moments 

Other memorable moments in 
elude cramming for those hun 
dnsls of exams the m.:!it hef ,r", 
or how about all the times a mid- 
term  paper was due at eight i>' 
clock Tuesday and you remem 
bend It as you arose at 111 a m 
that  same d;,v 

Then   (here   are   certain   events 
The Great Happenings     which 

stand   out   above   all   else 

—The   Last   Great   I'antv   Raid 
of !!*>! Ht hough unsuccessful, 
it   (till    accomplish    the    feat    of 
wrecking   havoc,   eepeoiall)   con 
cening   the   administration 

The I\.I\ which was cancelled 
due to apathy or non involve 
ment   if  you   |irefer 

—The \lti/er S|ieech and the 
"God is Dead ' theory, which 
was interrupted by a Bible-wield 
mg minister who called the speak. 

Society Needs To Complete 

Unfinished Task of Brotherhood 
Editor: 

It seems that the crisis in hu 
man attain Ud the imperatives 
of the times require that we 
make some Important decisions 
and that we manifest BOOM def- 
inite  choices 

!>.> we choose that opportunity 
for   all.   that   reaped   for  the   dig 
nity  nl   each    |H>rs«m,    shall    be 
come a fact  in our way of life'' 

■hail   equality,   irrespective   of 
a   person's   natural   endowments. 
mean   the    equalrty    endowed   of 
all   men   -the   ritfht  to   life.   ltber 
ty   and the  pursuit of  happiness 
Is this gal quality of equality we 
cbsKvse  to have for the  famity  of 
man.   and   will   we  defend   it  on 
the   campus,    ui   the   church,   in 
our employment policies,   in per- 
sMM I  relations,  in community re 
l.ition.s and in the market places'' 
is gMi our choice? 

Kach of us has the expectancy 
of a life of well-being, and it is 
out of frustrated expectations 
that revolution is born, hence we 
can in no manner withdraw our- 
selves nor our concern from 
those less fortunate than our 
■ih es. 

There is. therfore. the neces- 
sity for a calm and introspective 
exanimation of ourselves, our 
community and our nation and 
in   solemn   conscience   ask   what 

we are what are our motives 
what are our sense of values and 
what kind of society is our 
choice'' The answers must be 
prayerfully Riven and with wis- 
dom and m courage 

President Kennedy once re 
minded us we are in an age of 
Change and said "We wiU be 
face to face every day in everv 
part of OUT lives and times, with 
the real isjsue of our age. the is 
sue of survival " 

Survival in a good .society, in 
my opinion, will require that we 
complete the unfinished task of 
brotherhood 

Teamwork and mutual respect 
among the citizenry us the need 
ed ami essential influence in Am 
erica n life The American team 
composed of all its people- all 
its races, of all its pntttiral news 
must in full devotion and with 
atomic like eoergy and Rood will, 
move in full ami even front to 
the goal of full opportunity and 
full living, for all the people of 
America     even   for   the   peoples 
of the Earth, regardless of na- 
tion, race, creed or class This 
we pray may be the American 
committment, the American dee 
trny—thus creating a society 
structured on the enduring quai 
dies of the  Judeo Christian  faith 

Edwin   \   Kiix.tt 
('resident    Class  of  IMS 

I   kindly 
in   allow 
paper to 

Editor: 
\s a foreign student 

beg your consideration 
big me space m your 
pay reaped (o one of >n<j 
countrymen, the late l>r Martin 
l.uther King, in the following 
lines— 

From   the   nadir  of  the  south 
ern   sky 

This   beacon  n>se. 
To point  the  way of  hope  m 

steai) of hate. 
Then    like    a    Meteor    from 

Zenith fell. 
To   light   a   bleak   world   with 

its after glow 

Also,   on   behalf  of   all   the   for 
eign   students    ami    members    of 
the International  friendship (Tub. 
I the imdaralgiied  would  like to 
express    my    profound    gratitude 
to  all  the   rarioui  orgaabtatktni 
on and off cempue, too numerous 
ti   mention,    and   to    individuals 
such   as     Mis-s   Catherine   Pitting 
Miss    Maelynne    Ilaird.    Mrs     | 
Proffer.  Mr   Hirtler.  I>r   K   Park 
er.  Dr   K   DiUehey.  Dean  Mur 
iay and their fine crew of help 
ers for the splendKl job they 
have done to make the 1M In- 
tentational    Festival    the    success 
i*   was 

er   an    "advocate   of   the   devil " 
—The   night   everyone   donned 

formal  attire just in time to dil 
cover   that   the  dance   had   been 
cancelled. 

The day you went out to your 
car and discovered that sometime 
during your nine o'clock class 
a "Received for Faculty Only" 
sign had been planted with lov- 
ing care in the asphalt of the 
parking lot The topper came 
win n you found that you couldn't 
open  your  car door  for  it. 

—The secession of Clark Dorm 
from The I'mon, that is, the Uni- 
viTsitv  rules. 

Tom lirown Dorm's "revolu- 
tion of   fi«." 

Years'   Highlight 

Highlighting the years have 
been these (x-oasional entertain- 
ing    House   of    Representative! 

i Student ('.ingress if you're real- 
I'. behind the time) meetings at 
winch campus legislators faced 
the issuis potluck specials, pur- 
ple and white fire plugs ami antl- 
ihoch carpet spray are stand- 
outs 

\ml    who    could    forget    the 

1'ink Blob, the pink bus stop 
bench in the heart of Purple 
land Such contrasting colors 
would never do 

—Then   there   was   The   Great 
Debate of 1968 at which the pros 
and cons of U.S.  involvement in 
Vietnam   were  discussed,   follow 
ed by an unusual amount of cam 
pus comment. 

—One of the biggest issues dur 
ing the past four years has con 
cened the meeting of the minds 
on faculty evaluation. 

—Or how about the Day of the 
Big Surprise9 That's the day 
you went to the library and 
found the book for which you 
were looking, for the past three 
years. 

—And then came the Great Day 
of Progress — the underground 
sprinkler system went in and so 
did you, you fell into the trench 
on your way back from night 
class. 

These are just a few of the 
memorable happenings (most of 
which are actually traumatic ex 
penences) that occur during those 
good old college days—you know, 
the type you'll be telling at the 
class reunion 10 years from now 

FINAL EXAMS SCHEDULE 
May 23-29,1968 

CU" Hour* Examination Period 
« 00 MWF      8:00-10.00 Fri 
9:00 MWF    1:30- 3:30.. Wed 

1000 MWF    8:00-10:00 Mon.,' 
MWF   8:00-10:00 .Tues. 
MWF. 8:00-10:00. Tues., 

130- 3:30 Thurs., May 23 
May 23 
May 28 

11:00 

11:30 
12:00 

12:30 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
2:30 

MWF  
MWF 1:30-3:30 Thurs 
MWF    l:30- 3:30 Tues. 
MWF    1:30_ 3.30 Tm^' 

MWF 10:30-12:30 Wed., 
MWF 10:30-12:30. Wed 

300 MWF 10:30-1230 Mon' 
4:00 MWF 10:30-12:30 Fri 
430 MWF 10:30-12:30 Fri' 

Date of Exam 

May 24 
May 29 
May 27 
May 28 
May 28 

«:00 TTh    8:00-10:00 
9 30 TTh    8:00-10:00 

 Thurs. 
 Wed., 

3:30 Mon., 
330 Mon.. 
3:30 Fri., 
3:30 Fri.! 
330     Fri 

2:00 TTh .10:30-12:30  ... Tues 
2 30 TTh 10:30-12:30 Tues' 
3 00 TTh   10:30-12:30         Thurs' 
400 TTh 10:30-12:30 Thurs' 
430 TTh 10:30-12:30  Thurs' 

11:00 TTh  1:30- 
12:00 TTh    130- 
12:30 TTh  1.30- 

1:00 TTh  1:30- 
130 TTh  1:30- 

May28 
May 29 
May 29 
May 27 
May 24 
May 24 

May 23 
May 29 
May 27 
May 27 
May 24 
May 24 
May 24 
May 28 
May 28 
May 23 
May 23 
May 23 

Good. v cry   good 

Herbert 

show ' 
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PROCEEDS FROM the "None-iuch Know How" 
style show, sponsored by the Home Economics 
Department with  Neiman-Marcus, will  go toward 

the   Bonnie   Enlow   Scholarship   Fund   in' honor   or 
the  department   chairman. 

—SkiH  Photo by Jim Reefer 

Campus News in Brief 
Through the use of a new schol- 

arship plan, qualified students, 
who mijjht be financially unable 
to attend a university, may now 
enroll at TCU. 

The new plan is limited to stu- 
dents who will reside at home 
and commute to the campus. 

To be eligible for the scholar- 
ship, a student must have a schol 
astic Aptitude Test score above 
1100 and must rank in the upper 
half of his graduating class. 

The amount of financial aid will 
vary and could be up to an 
amount equal to full tuition, de- 
pending on the individual's de- 
monstrated  need. 

The scholarship will be renew- 
able providing the student main 
tains a 3.0 grade average in his 
academic studies. 

Applications are now being ac- 
cepted and any additional inform- 
ation may be obtained from I>og- 
an Ware, TCU director of finan- 
cial aid. 

* *   * 
Dr. Nathan A Scott, an Epis- 

copalian priest and author of 
numerous religious and literary 
books, will speak on "Tne Con- 
science of New Literature" at 8 
p m Wednesday in the Faculty 
Center 

Dr. Scott, professor of theology 
and literature at the University 
of Chicago School of Divinity, in 
troduced the subject of religion 
in relation to literature to the Un- 
iversity of Chicago 15 years ago 

Reservations for the event may 
he made through the English De- 
partment 

* •    • 
Dr William A Owens, profes 

*i)T of creative writing at Colum- 
bia University and author of 
\arious literary works, will be 
the principal speaker at the Cre- 
ative Writing Convocation, Thurs- 
day. 

Dr. Owens will speak on "Wal 
ter Mitty and Other Fantasy Mak 

The Convocation, to be held in 
Ed Uandreth at 11, will be loUon 
ed by an awards luncheon and 
autograph party in the Sam P 
Woodson Room of the Student 
Center. 

*   *   * 
An autograph tea will be held 

immediately following the Cre- 
ative Writing Awards Luncheon 
Thursday from 3 to 4:3D p.m. 

The event will be hosted by the 
Bryson Club. The reception will 
honor the distinguished guests, 
authors and awardee.s of the (re 
ative Writing Day activities 

The distinguished guests include 
Dr. Nathan Scott of the Inner 
sity of Chicago, Mrs J Frank 
Dobie and Dr   William A. Owens, 

principal  speaker of the Creative 
Writing  Convocation 

The awardees will include win 
HITS of the writing competition in 
the fields of poetry, short story, 
nirama, non-fiction prose, chil 
dri n's literature, narrative of 
fact, essays, fiction, research and 
S mthwest literature The winners 
of the several named awards will 
also be present 

DENNY   MATTOON 

ENCO SERVICE STATION 
2858   W.   Berry 

Three blocks east of campus 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road  Service      Ph    WA 3 2725 

 TRAVEL WITH CONFIDENCE  
All worthwhile travel opportunities you 
read or hear about are available thru our 
universally authorized agency the cost 
is the same with or without our help. 

HOYT TOUR & TRAVEL SERVICES 
PIBST NATIONAL  IUIIDING 
•OBT  WORTH     ■     fO   6 0434 

Fox Barber Shop 
3078  Sandage  at  Berry  St. 
EVERY STYLE  FOR THE 

CAMPUS MAN 
Across   from   Cox's   Berry   St 

Store 

FORMAL OPENING 
THURSDAY       FRIDAY       SATURDAY 

IN OUR NEW 
BUILDING. JUST TWO 
DOORS SOUTH OF 
THE TCU 
THEATER. 

REGISTER 
FOR 

FREE 
DOOR 

PRIZES 96 

On Campus with 
MttQhuIman 

Ui$," dr.) 

FROM nil. HALLS OF PROTOZOA 
This column, normally ■ treasure house of twinkly quipa 

and ilapdash japery, has now been appearing in your 
campus newspaper for fourteen yean, ami if I nave 
lean, |   [ng in these fourteen long years. It ia not to 
try to be funny In the last column <>f the semester \S ith 
final exams looming obscenelv I loM, you don't want joke* . 
you want help. 

So today, foregoing levity, I give you a quick cram 
e In the subject you are all flunking. I nfei 
e, to biologj 

Biology is di\ ided into several phylla, <>r classes, l 
ia the protozoa, or one-celled animal   Protozoa can be 
taught simple thing i like bringing in the newspaper, but 
when shopping for pet     t i    best to leek fur animals with 
at least two cells, or even tear it Men yard has a fence 
around it 

"T* :^Wv 
Another popular class of animals is the periphera a 

shadowy category that borders often on the vegetable 
'lake, for example, the sponge. The sponge is definite!) an 
animal The wash cloth, on the other hand, is definitely not 

Next we come to the arthropoda, or insects. Most people 
t'md Insects unattractive, but actually there Is exquisite 
beaut) in the Insect world If you trouble to look Take, for 
Instance, the lovely Insect poems of William Cullen 
Sigafoos 'I imi>li tin Along with tin Tumbling Tumblt bus 
and Fly Gently, Sweet Aphid and Gnntt My Mather 
i jktMe. Mr Sigafoos, alas, has been inactive since the 
invention of DDT. 

Our next category is the molluscs lobsters,shrimp, and 
the like. Lobsters are gen< rally found under rocky projec- 
tions on the oeean bottom Shrimps are generally found In 
■ circle  around  a small   howl  Containing COCktail   sauce. 
Personna Super Stainless Steel   Blades  are  generally 
found at any counter w hi re I'ersonna Super Stainless 
Steel Blades are sold. 

1 mention I'ersonna Blades because the makers Of I'er- 
sonna Blades pa) mi to write this column, and they are 
inclined to get edg) If I neglSCl to mention their product. 
Some get double edgy and some single, for I'ersonna 
Blades i ome both in double sdgC style and Injector style. 

Mind you, it is no burden for me to mention I'ersonna, 
for It is a blade that shaves quickly and cleanlv, slickly and 
keenly,* ratchlessly and matchlessly. It is a distinct pleas- 
ure to shave with I'ersonna Blades and to write about 
them but sometimes, I confess, 1 find it difficult to work 
the commercial into 8 column. Some years ago, for ex- 
ample, 1 had the devil's own time working I I'ersonna plug 
into a i oh,urn about Alexander the Great The way I finally 
managed  it  was U> have  Alexander say to the Oracle at 
Delphi. "Oracle, 1 have tasted all the world's pleasures, 
yet I .mi not content. Somehow I know there is a joy I have 
"missed." To which the Oracle replied, "Yes, Alexander, 
then- if such a joy namely I'ersonna Blades but, alas for 
you, they will not be invented for another 2800 years " 
Whereupon Alexander fell into such a fit of weeping that 
Zeus finally took pity and turned him into a hydrant . . . 
Well sir, there is no quest ion I sold a lot of I'ersonnas with 
this ingenious commercial, but the gang down at the 
American Academy of Arts and letters gSVS me a miKhty 
good razzing, you may be sure. 

But I digress. Back to biology and the most advanced 
pfaylluD of all the chordata, or vertebrates. There are 
two kinds of vertebrates: those with vertical backbones 
and those with horizontal. Generally it is easy to tell them 
apart A fish, for instance, has a horizontal backbone, and 
a man has a vertical backbone But what if you run into 
a fish that swims upright or a man who never gets out of 
the sack? How do you tell them apart? Science struggled 
with this sticky question for years before Sigafoos of 
M I T came up with his brilliant solution: offer the crea- 
ture a pack of I'ersonna Blades. If it is a fish, it will n 
If it is homo sapiens, it will accept and the more sapient, 
the quicker. 

And now you know biology. And now, for the fourteenth 
time, aloha. 

• • • S)im,    Mat  MurT«n 

The makeri of I'ermnna, The F.leclro-4 oated blade, 
have enjoyed /if mi:mi' you another year of ttUl Max. 
Trom us loo, aloha. 
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Confusing Classifications Clarified 
Knowing   IM   concern   of   all 

male itudeDti regarding she mill 
tary draft, The Skiff has ■(tempi 
■ I tO dl fine man clearly the de- 
ferments  available 

Al      this   tune   there    are   five 
.turns     in    the    Selective 

Service   regulation!  whioh   may 
affect     students     beyond     hinh 

JCC-TCU 
Exchange 

o rganize* 
The deadline tor applications 

in a TCUJarvis Christian Col 
lege exchange program, Involving 
approximately 12 students from 
each school, is  |-'nd,i\ 

Janice Peterson, CESOO  chair 
man.    iid the exchange program 
is  designed   to   provide   student 
HIHI  an i xpcTience oi  living ■ 
a minorit) group 

Indents ;ii' 
cepted for the week-long program 
will  study courses in t.hoir  major 
and   minor   subjei I i   as   well   as 
courses   in   the    regular   eurricu 
lum. 

TOU   rtudenta   wUI   spend   thi 
week     of    Ort       13-SO     at     Jam- 
Christian College, and the follow 
iiic   week,  (>( t    20 17   .larvLs  stu 

will   attend   school    here 
MLS.S Peterson added thai stu 

dents involved m the program 
will be provided with information 
of     different     campus     activities 
(hiring  the  week  and  will   live  as 
I minority student within the ara 
demlc community 

Students who apply for the pro 
grain must nave i 2.a grade av 
erage, and will be chosen on 
i>as>s of geographic origin, Held 
Of Study and personal interviews 
in order to obtain Students from 
widely    diverse    backgrounds. 

Application! are also needed 
for students to act as hosts when 
-larvis    student.-    attend    TCU 

Miss   Peterson   said  the   admin 
IstratJoai of both schools are giv 
lag their full supixirt to the pro- 
Cram She added that all students 
involved m the exchange pro- 
jrram to larvis will receive of- 
ficial absences. 

Application! are available in 
the Student Activities office and 
should be turned In to that office 
or  the   t'ESCO   office. 

Best By Far 
Choii your dill ring from 
• WHW tolocttan of stonos, 
ftylos, wotgrits and 3rd di 
montionji Crook tattoo 
Pricod  •>   low   *( Stt.OO. 

Kubes Mfg 

Jewelers 
tm W   BERRY WA 3 1011 

f>rrmol Four of these 'I'fir a 
student and the other exempt! 
him   from   military   tan a I 

One  of  thee   deferment     is   not 
exacti)    base.I   on   student   status 
but   1 an   affect   bun    This   (! 
fii all in code  is  1 1) 

The three defer mem- IM ed 
entirely on student status are 
classes U, 1 S (C). and L' A The 
one exemption given  is  BUM   1 I' 

Class  ID 

('las.- I II includes .inv man 
COOtinuiag enrollment toward the 
senior division of the Army, 
Navy or Air Force ItOTV, thiee 
selected   for the   Naval  or   Marine 
Corp-  officer training   program, 
the reserve officers candidate 
program of the Navy, the platoon 
leader's class of «he Marine 
<'orpv the officer procurement 
program of the Coast  <.uard  and 
the (oast Guard Reserve, or anj 
man appointed an ensign in 
is  Naval Reserve while under 

profession*.!  training 

A man is also gji on a ( I i ll 
fieation of i n d he ha! been >c 
C( pled    as   an   aviation   I idl ' 
the   Army,   Navy  or  Air   I 

Military college student! m an 
officer   procurement 
which is approved 
tai v ot Defense, are a bo elig 
foi the i n defermi 

\n  student! in«   are   m   the 
iiai     Resen e    or     Nat 

Guard   ISM are  cla»ified   i l> 
To i|u.iid\   toi    i    ' s  cla 

lion,   a   student   mu-t   be   pursuing 

a full time i nurse oi instruction 
■ ward ■ beccalaureaii degree 
.,■ ,, college, university or sum 
lar Institution of learning  i \ full 
time '   in-tni. Uon  ii   vi 
.im -tor h;air- in the fall and 

spring semesters, and five hour- 
in the summer sSBSlOfl 

Th.s deferment continue- I 
year   or   le--   al   a   time,   until    a 
ctudeol graduates, fads to pur 
sue his degree full-time or reai '< 
es his Mtfa birthday, whichever 
occurs   first 

The student is responsible for 
providing pertinent information 
to his draft board concerning his 
school progress   Hi- school, upon 
re(|iicst, will notify his hoard on 
printed forms prepared for this 
purpot e 

Anv    graduate   student    who    is 
lily   pursuing   a    course 

of   graduate   study   m    medicine 
Istry,     veterinary     medicine, 

osteopathy or optqmetrj    i t\ ail 
able    for • ifu   itiOD 

Student   Exemption 

After  a   student   receives  an  or 
dei !.. report for induction, he is 
eligible   to   be   classified   III   1  S 

If  ,,! ideut   is  or 
■ -mn,  and  he i- 

isfactoril)   pursuing   a   full time 
emu ruction   m   school, 
his draft board must classify him 
i s<C i, that is   if hi hasn't been 
placed m ISICI previously. 

If a -Indent has been deferred 
under 2 S classification since .lune 
30, 1967, and has graduated, he 
i- not entitled to the 1 Si C) clas- 
sifieation 

A    student   remains   in   elassifi 
cation  1 8(C) until he ceases sat- 
isfactorily  to   pursue   a   full-time 
course of instruction, or until he 
graduates, whichever comes first. 

According to the Texas Head 
quarter- of Selective Service, stu- 
.lin's   not pursuing study   leading 

to a baccalaureate, such as stu 
dents in business colleges, or vo 
cations! or technical schools, can 
be considered for class 2 A if 
they are receiving intfruction a 
minimum of 25 clock hours a 
week in day or night classes. 

Junior college students taking 
coursts that terminate in two 
years or sooner, are eligible for 
classification 2-A. but junior col- 
lege students planning to ach- 
ieve a baccalaureate are eligible 
for classification  2-S 

A pre-divinity, divinity or nun 
httarisJ student is the only stu- 
dent exempted from sendee in 

the armed  forces 

TCU Barber Shop 
30)5 Univenity Dr. 

"Specialiting   in   all   typos   of 
Haircuts" 

May   7-8,   1968 
1-5 p.m. 
6-9 p.m. 
Cafeteria 

Annex 

exhibition 

original 
graphics 
lor collectors 
■  

Chagall, 
Baskin, 
Rouault, 
Daumier, 
Picasso, 
&many 
others 

■I Arranged by 
I Ferdinand 
\ Roten Galleries, 

1 Baltimore, Md. 

explosive! 
H Chevrolet's special savings bonus 

now adds more value to cars already giving you the most. 
■ 

'68 savings 
__••* _ ^y aTaaam I at^*~* 

IMPAIA   CUSTOM  COUPE 

Anyone can offei you |ust about 
anything with a fancy paint |ob, 
special trim, a few gadgets, and 
call it a sale But see what your 
Chevrolet dea'ei is coming up with 
during his 68 Savings Explo1 

Check these Bonus Savings Plans 
1. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 

200-hp  Turbo Fire  V8,   n 
ond whitewalls 
2. Any Chevrolet or Chevelle with 
250 hp Turbo Fire V8, Powerglide 
and whitewalls. 
3. Any tegular Chevrolet with 250- 
hp Turbo Fire V8, Turbo Hydra- 
Matic and whitewalls. 

4. Now, for the first time ever, big 
savings on power disc brakes and 
power steering when you buy any 
Chevrolet or Chevelle V8. 
5. Buy any Chevrolet or Chevelle 
V8 2- or 4-door hardtop—save on 
vinyl top, electric clock, wheel 
covers and appearance guard items. 

GM 
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9 Traineeships Offered 

For Special Education 
\ Be holders  of Texas  Educs 

tmn    Agenc} sponsored    trainee 
ships  will  enroll  at T<T  in June 
to work toward  provieaooal fert 

itn>n   In   special   education 
The   1MI   Minimi aril] 

be the  wcoad war that hotden 
ilf   t!l I 'U\ I 

participated   in   tin-   l niveraity'i 
special education program, bMd 
ed  b]   Dr   Wyet!  Stephen. 

The tntaeeafofepa,   made  avail 
,i»i, I I \ through Hi'- U S 

Office  of   Education,   arc   far   M\ 

s*Mks of luromer school work m 
courses   of   professional   coobM 
Each '  holds a  minimum 
of .. •■ and  is 
BOH   ii'ji lung   In   a   public   W 
in Ti l 

To  Stud)     ;■■ i ific.illv   in tlic a? 

THORNTON    WILDER'S    "Skin    of    Our     Teeth' night,   features   Kathy   Mathis    Bf'ly   Buckley   and 
playing   at   the   Scott   Theatre   through   Thursday       Dudley Layne as members of the Antrobus family 

Band 'Turns On Area Schools 
By  RON GEORGE 

In the quinS of each year, the 
Symph ink Band packl up just 
about anything that doesn't move 
out of the way ami shares its 
musical expertise with a number 
of Texas high schools 

This year's spring tour covered 
the North Texas area and un- 
doubtedly produced all the unex 
pectod and necessarily attend- 
ant headaches of any musical ag- 
gregation playing three concerts 
a day with divided thoughts of 
the measure they better not miss 
and the exams that they will 
have to miss 

Touring has its rewards des 
pite all the confusion and stom- 
ach trouble from eating on the 
run A standing ovation from ov- 
er 2000 enthusiastic high school 
students somehow makes those 
hot, uncomfortable concert uni 
forms bearable. 

Monday morning found the 70 
man Symphonic Band shaking 
off the effects of early rising in 
order to play their first concert 
at Haltom High School The se- 
cond concert was at Richland 
High and was suffixed by some 
mass production repasrt (no rest 
from cafeteria food) and a jaunt 
to Dallas and a two-hour rehear- 
sal 

Evening Concert 

A concert followed that evening 
at W.T White High School for 
liand students from <"arr>llton 
and Hillcrest. their parents, In- 
terested TOT alumni and an\- 
■ me else who happened to wan 
der in A standing ovation cli- 
maxed the concert Band mem 
hers uerc ushered to homes for 
home-cooked meals and a well 
deserved rest. 

Tuesday   began    wrth    a    short 

rehash of "yesterday"* mistakes' 
and a concert In Nocooa 

In Henrietta, recently endowed 
with a new auditorium, the band 
was reminded of their academic 
status with a test administered 
by Ed Cornelius, a band mem- 
ber and senior psychology ma- 
jor. 

Their emotional stability was 
not in question i although it might 
well have been under the circum 
stance-) but rather the effect of 
band activity on the average stu 
dent Results of this survey 
have   not  yet  been  made  public 

Wichita Falls was the last Stop 
of the day The Band was batted 
by all the high schools of the 
city i Rider. Wichita Kails and 
Hirschn A prolific supplier of 
TXT' bandsmen, Wichita Kails 
received the concert with ardent 
enthusiasm and a standing ova 
tion from over 2000 assembled 
students, including band Student! 
from   Burnett   High   School 

Final   Concert 

The final concert of the tour 
was   performed    in   (Jraham 

The Band arrived home Wed 
nesday   afternoon  at  5 30   The  To 

man  cntin   scattered  to t hi-:r 
irate   pursuits   only   I > 
once again In concert Sunday .if 
ternoon 

.lames JaCObsen, direi ' r of 
university bands termed she tour 
"a hard trip " "We did I lot of 
playing," he said The musir 
was the hardest ever performed 
b) I TOT band Most of it was 
class   4 A."    said   Jacobean 

The music played on tv 
aras the same performed to last 
liuntay afternoon's concert It 
Included such works as Leonard 
Bernstein's "Overture to Can 
dfde"    and    Aid ridge    <;rami>r's 

I IIK ilnshire     Po*) Ms i     in 
eluded in the Sunday concert was 
featured guest artist, and former 
TOT  student.   Don (iiordano 

Jacobsen said the tour thi- 
year was an  lenprovemenl  Bvei 
last   year's   tour    "The   band   did 
a  much better job," said Jacob 
sen.     'dilepSte   the   difliciilt    mu- 
IC 

A feature of last year I ton: 
notably absent this year was the 
ensemble selections The 1'nivcr 
sity Stage Band did perform 
how 'vcr. BO the delight of tru 
North   Texas   audicnci 

WE ARE NOW HIRING COLLEGE MEN 

for summer employment. Earn $125.00 per 

week Apply 3883 Turtle Creek, Dallas, Suite 

T-23, Monday, Thursday or Friday at 4 p.m. 

Please be prompt 

Patronize 
SKIFF 

Advertisers 

Bowling-Billiards 
RESTAURANT 

PRIVATE CLUB 
Before 5 p.m. 
After 5 p.m. 

.  40c per line 
50c per line 

Seminary Bowl 
SEMINARY  SOUTH  SHOPPING  CENTER 

ea of the mentallj  retarded 
Mrs    Dons  S   kalin    Tort  Worth. 

Imogens  BUM  Bell,  kfans 
field; Mr-  Carol Johns Bteptssns, 
I'rowley.    and    Mi-     M.irv    IMS 
Rich,  Halls 

TXT's   eoursiv   in   spark*!   SOU 
■ 0   will   be  offered   during  the 

summer term, beginning 
with registration on tune :i The 
program will include an intm- 
dui'tiou so special education, as 
ccptionaii'N   In  me  mentaHj   re 
larded,   educational   program-  fej 
s|M-<'i.il   leartniu:   disabilities   and 

,i wothaaup In Language 
Dr   Stephen, said   ■ 

is  tv>«   underway  for T<T'  to of 
for   professional   certification   in 
mental retardstaon 

Recitals Set By Organists 
B 

' 

in   i \ . djtoi i im   at 
p m 

I ■    church    mttSlC 
recently   awarded   ■ 

Full ilarsWp   to   pursue 
graduate study  In Part 

her    music 

ee Mass Ferre will also take 
i   H A   degree  in philosophy  at 
t h e   August   commencement 

. sr   in   P 

, e 
she is the daughter of Dr 

Gus Fern of 30M Alton ltd 
McCain, in major, la a 

transfer   student     from     Ho 
Payne College In Brownwood   He 
is studying  «,ith  Emmet  Smith, 

rate profess >r of no 
McCain   was   named   to   the 

Dean's     list     for     Ills     academic 
achievement last fail 

iioth programs win \H- opened 
to the  public  free of charge 

GOOD 
,: 

517 South x 

University 

CHEESEBURGER . . 
HAMBURGER . . . 
SMALL HAMBURGER 

LUCK 
DRIVE INN 

.45 

.40 

.30 

Now in Our   New  Location 

5121 OLDGRANBURY RD. 
(SouthtlrH Center—Wodfwood) 

FINE QUALITY ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 

wa i mi 

ALL NEW STOCK! 
• Short ileeve  weitern  shirti 

• Straw  hatj •   Booh 

• Levii •   Heti 

•   W ranglen •  Saddles 

ENGLER'S 
WESTERN WEAR 

I I   Houston   St. ED  0-7374 
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Yea, Verily 
m 
i*■* 

Marv Lauds £ 
Old Teams •Nfc^P^B^i^^W dHM •* • 

By  PETE   KENDALL 

Ten years ago Marvin I.asater 
Ibaeked through MM Una, most- 
ly by himself, and traveled 52 
yards Ui the SMI' five yard line 
where for .some reason he atop 
["■(I Then, with Mustang dofens 
ive hack Charlie .laekson at his 
hcel.s, he |>lanle<l a stiff arm in 
the  Pony's face. 

I.asater is not ipntc so swift 
now, nor is he as thin And he is 
probably less outgoing lie has 
learned The Jackson episode 
was in uW here, but two years 
later, I asatcr was a more exper 
leiiird, much wiser hall player 
He    had    been    an    all conference 
performer In \W<H, but injuries 
had bothered bin his senior year. 

Then IB his only try out for the 
pros the following' fall, he was 
cut    by   the   last   team     the   dak 
land Haiders, to enter the AFl. 
under    the   original    charter      "I 
was   just   outdated    They   bad 
some I id b ivs up there, most 
of them with more experience 
than me," he said "A lot were 
Canadian    hall    players    or    NFI. 
b 15    nJin   had  played  out   then 
options 

Still. I asatcr cherishes I lot of 
mini, nes from the last Frog 
Id Iball team. LSH, to go to a 
Cotton Howl "That was some 
kind of team," he .said "We 
were more or less just adequate 
OB iiffi use Still good, but for 
these limes just adequate Where 
wo wire really best was in the 
defensive     line      Cuys     like    Joe 
Robb,   Robert   I illy,   i*>n  Floyd, 
Sherrill Hcadrick. .mi\ Hoy I^ee 
H.iiubo  could   really   belt   UHI 

Aggie   Game   Cited 

There WCTC Other instances I.a 
sater will no) recall unless pres 
siircd     In   one   of   the    bio idlest. 
biggest grudge gamea of the last 
decade, Texas .VIM (Hear Hry 
ant era, 1857) had come to Fort 
W ch for a rematch of the Ag 
K'IC ? ti 1S56 win The longest gain 
bad been no more than ten jrardi 
all day I,asatcr veered outside 
al   inidlicld to throw   the  halfb.u k 

/ s Lambda C/i 

No-Hit Sigs 
Can Diimni hlaze<l a no hitter 

past the Sigma Chi'l Wednesday 
to intrench the Lambda Chl'l in 
first place in the Creak iiUra 
mural  softball  league 

The Lambda Chi'l, undefeated 
in their first four outings, arc 
trailed by the IVlts who tighten 
<sl their hold on second place 
wrth a 17 3 rout of the SAF. nine. 
I he win placed the Delts in se- 
cond with ■ '.\ i record ami drop 
ped the SAF's into a four way tie 
f II third with the I'ln Delta, Phi 
Kap s   and   S:g   Fp's   all   with   2 2 
recordi 

The Phi Kapa pushed the Kap 
p.i S ga deep into the cellar with 
I id I i 1 win A\hi the 1'hi Delts 
I died b) the Sic F.ps I A in other 
games  last  week 

S gma Chi'l lom to the Lamb- 
da cin's dropped them  Into am 
cnth    place    ill    league    standings 
with i  i :i record. 

option pass, had it batted back in 
his fare, managed to catch it 
himself, then ran downfield for 
one of the game's more exciting 
plays 

Against Rice in I9f>8, I.asater 
recovered a HiUy Bucek fumble 
in the air, and ran 55 yards un 
touched  for I  score 

He recalls Hire from the year 
previous in 1957. That's when La- 
sater   was   a   sophomore,   I   little 
cocky,   poaaaaatng   just    enough 
football knowledge to think he 
could cover King Hill or Frank 
Ryan  to  Buddy  Dial  passes 

"It was near the first of the 
game," I asatcr said " Jim Shof 
ner who plavod behind nie at 
safety came up and told  me,    l,a 
eater, bo sure to   give   ol'   Dial 
plenty of room He'll dog it on 
you. then shoot bv for a long 

if you let him ' Well. I fig 
Ured I could handle Dial and. 
sure enough, he shot right by me 
the very next piaj and Si) rfner 
had to knock the pass away in 
the end /one I alwayi listl "■ d 
to Jim after that He wai a pret 
ty fair defensu e back Sh d'nei 
went on to play for years in the 
Cleveland liiowns' defensive b.iek 
field 

Walter Roach coached that 
Frog defensne liackfield Which 
also    included    .lack    Spiki I     I 
Richard Pinney i.asater gJvH ■ 
lot of credit for his coaching to 
Roach He was a good coach 
He was a real fine person who 
didn't get shook and had a lot of 
IMii.se His confidence and pride 
always   carried   over   to  the   piav. 
ITS," Laaator said 

Good Defensive Backs 

I.asater likens this year'l group 
of defensive backs to the late 
tflSO'l editions I think we have 
the type defensne backs this 
year." he said. w 1H> will d I I 
gOOd job They now have the ex 
penence and the po*M You 
cixild  tell  that  the way   they  came 
on last year The> Intercepted 
only one pan in the fust Bve 
games last year then cot ten m 
the last five 'I hey leally came 
up   with   some   key    saves 

Mentioned proiiimently in that 
group are Mike Hall. Billy l.lovd. 
Charley Hrightwell, Ititly Fond 
rcn, and Robby Mayfiekl "De 
fensive back ts the toughest po 
sition OD the fiekl in my opm 
ion," said I.asater, "but these 
guys  have  all  the  tools " 

To those fans who ask if TCI 
will have the best defensive back 
field in the conference next year 
I.asater says, almost like his 
old self, "You'd like for me t i 
say that But we can be up there 
near the top Watch out for A\ M 
though. We may have made 11 
interceptions, but remember 
they had 27." 

Certainly, I.asater won't be 
the only one watching the Ag 
gtea The conference office is ai 
ready doing that 

Owl Commits 
For Wallace 

Campaigning for the George 
Wallace for 1'resident Group in 
Texas Ls Dick Maegle former 
Rice and professional football 
star 

i 

SHORTSTOP  DICK   GAGE   COMPLETES   FORCE   PLAY  AT SECOND BASE  ON  RED   RAIDER 
Gage  ha«  provided  good   infield  glove for Frogs during conference action. 

—Skiff  Photo by  Pete Kendall 

Hang Loose, Aggies 
By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

'1 his      b    "Be    Nice    to    Aggie 
Wei K    for the  c i   baaebaUera 

Texai   .U \l    must   defeat   Texas 
at   lead   once   in   their   two game 
sen. - th I weekend In Austin t,> 
send    the    Horned    Frogs    to   the 
Coilegi World Serial m Omaha 
Neb 

If Texas  AfjM   docs  win  one  ol 
the gamaa, the Looghonu and the 

< hristiaos would he s luthweal 
Confi rence   co cbampiona    Since 
TCI)    zapped    the    Steers    in    two 
el   the   pair's   three   meetings   this 
spring,   the    Frogs   w mid    go   to 
Omaha 

If   the    \ugies  wm  both, TCU 
Would be outright champion,   \,\ M 
i Dishing a  half-game behind the 
I i Igl since the Aggies will have 
played   one   lea   game   due   to   a 
rain nil   Should  Texai sweep the 

the      II irns     WOUU     be 
champa again 

After     downing     Texas     Tech 
three   times    last    weekend.   TCU 
finished  the year  with  a   20 H sea 
s   :i   reel i I   .HI 1   a   l.'t 5  conference 
record Currently the Frogs are 
a a virtual tie for fir-t plac 

with Texas The I onghorns own 
a  12 i record. 

Last  Three  Won 

Powerful   hitting   and    pitching 
w m lil its last three confer 
eiue games here Friday and Sat- 
urday aftern 1001 The Frogs 
c imp.led a t to] of 29 hits and 
16 runs as they dawned Texas 
1'cch  NMi.   7 I,   and  6 2. 

In the first of Friday's two 
c nit s TCU pitcher Mickcv 
M ii.\ held the Red Raiders 
hitlt il d r five innings as tre 
mend >u* fielding plays by Je- 
rome Hall. Rich Richard, and 
Dick Turner foiled certain Raider 
bitJ 

Hut two consecutive short-dis- 
tance knocks-- ne which fill m 
on the outer fringe of the infield 
an!   the other  a   well placed  bunt 

ended   McCaCy's   chance   for   a 
sp ;   m   the   conference   record 
I ik~ Only seven league no-hit 
ten  have ever  been  recorded 

The triumph was McCartv's 
fourth in five decisions this 
year Mickey struck out six Hcd 
K.ndirs   and   walked   only   three 

A balk by Tech p.tchcr Uinny 

V'>. :t broke a scoreless tie in 

the   fourth   inning   of   the   game 

The   balk   brought   home   Turner 
from  third  base. 

Hill   Ferguson s  suv.de to  center 
field   scored   Eddie   Driggera   in 
the next inning. Drigm rs had 
been walked and had stolen ICC 
ond   base 

Jerome Rail added the third 
Frog run in the sixth inning .<■• 
he scored "ii a lech error after 
getting   in   base   on   a   single 

In    the   sen ml    game    Prida) 
Turner and HcCaity'l strong hats 
powered TCI' past the Red  Haul 
ers   7-2 

Turner   Clouts   Pair 

Turner smashed two run home 
ram in both the first and third 
inninos McCarty'a triple in the 
first frame scored Driggl rs and 
Fergus, ii Mickey also scored 
TCU's last run in the eighth in 
tnng after sin.iling to ( enter field 
He tallied on Halls grounder to 
second  base. 

Chuck Machemehl was the wia 
nmg pitcher for TCI' The right 
hander allowed Ttch only six 
lids and one base on-balls The 
victory brought ins conference 
record to 5-0. the best mark in 
the   league 

Saturday aftern Don the Frogs 
bombed the Raiders for more 
hits than in both games Friday 
TXT' collected  15 base kn » ks 

Ferguson and Turner were tt, 
Christians' mosl vicious sluggers 
Ferguson hit safely all four lime- 
at bat while Turner went three 
for five 

The Frogs were never in trou 
ble, taking a in lead in the first 
frame and expanding It the resi 
of the way By the time Tech 
scored its first run in the seventh 
inning, TI i had scored all s,x 

of  its  runs 

Driggen scored the lirst Frou 
run as he came home from see 
Ond base on l.arr\ Peel's double 
to   left   field 

Jeff Newmans double to ecu 
tor field ill the second inn in. 
scored   Hall  and   Driggen    Wayne 
Morrison's sacrifice fly to right 
field brought in Turner in the 
third 

Driggers'  -mule  in the fifth in 
nmg tallied  Hall    McCarty  added 
the   last   run   in   the   sixth   frame 
scoring on an error by the Texi 
Tech catcher 

Newman     was     the     tvinnint 
pitcher The si ph on in right 
hander relieved starter Mel'arty 
In the sec old  inning   Jeff all iwed 
i nly six  hiis and two bases.on 
halls Neither Trch run was 
earned 

The victor) was .leff'.s second 
in as many decisions m confer 
ence  play  this  season 

Claiborne Wins Golf 

In Loop Wrap-Up 
.le-s Clad) rue held off a late 

charge by Texas Rik Massengal ■ 
to take the Southwest Conference 
Coif championship at Glen (Jar 
den c untrj  i nib  Prida) 

Frog  Jess  Claiborne  si  I   a  284 
for "2 hole-   Maasengale finished 
two Itr kes In hind Jess entered 
the las; round with a huge five 
stroke lead after a hot fi9 in irn- 
ng round However Claiborne 

came in with a IS t i cl. -e out the 
da) Massengale could do no bet 
ter than a 71 in the afterno m 
round 

Robert   McKinney,   the  defend 
ing golf champion, shot a tired 
29." and finished well back in the 
field at numbi r eleven Chip 
Stewart   of Texas    another   favor 

ite in the tourney, skidded to a 
77 in the last morning round and 
finished   well  hack   at   ten 

The Frog tennis team did not 
make it to the finals and the 
track t'.iiii s re 1 but four points 
at   Farrmgton   Field 

R ,!n rt Ni es high jumped i; i, 
for third place Jim Napier threw 
the  d -ens   |SS it  for  a   fifth 

'lexa- scored M points to win 
the S lit iwi -: ( inference Track 
and Field Meet In second wo- 
Baylor with .it In third was Rue 
with :i7 In fourth was Texas V\ \1 
with H4 In fifth, sixth, and sio 
i nth were SMI'. Texas Tech and 
\rkans.is with 2K. 19 and 11 |>oints 
respectively ICC finished eighth 
with   fiHir   point- 


